In your programme, I see that one of the subjects is "Popular Dental Education." Now there are so many ways to educate people, and we obtain our education through so many different channels, that we have thought to suggest two things as being worthy of particular attention by our profession at the present time. They are, first, a much better preliminary education as a qualification for entering our profession; and, second, "The suppression of the horrible in dentistry."
Ho "ever, I suppose that the meaning of the phrase, "popular dental education," has reference to the laity, so to speak, or the people at large. As it is well known to us that there is scarcely anything with which they have more to do, and yet about which they possess so little correct knowledge. Now in reference lo the best method of disseminating the proper information, it has long been in the mind of the writer that the best method for the diffusion Then take the upper and lower plaster models off the metal articulation, and make a plaster extension to the back part of the upper model, on which place the wax models, which have been marked while in the mouth, so that they can be put in the same position out of the mouth. The low^r plaster model is placed in position, and a plaster extension added to fit to that of the upper plaster model. After separating these, the lower wax model is placed on the lower plaster model, and the in * side space filled with wet paper, and plaster is poured over all to make the lower articulating plate to which the lower teeth are to be set. Next place the upper model in position, after the lower teeth have been set, and set the upper teeth to the lower ones which have just been set to the lower articulating plate. Always set the. lower teeth first. And in setting the upper teeth always set the bicuspids first.
Having made double sets in this way for twenty-eight years without having to do any grinding after placing them in the mouth, the writer is inclined to think that he has some claim to the conclusion that this method is a pretty good one.
To take a plaster impression with a small quantity of plaster, first take an impression in wax, and then cut away the palatal, buccal and labial surfaces to almost an eighth of an inch in depth, and over the surfaces thus formed out slight lines in different directions, with about two teaspoonfuls of plaster spread evenly over said surfaces, and reinserted and held in place until the plaster has well set, and you have obtained an impression that has no thick body of plaster in any one place to cause uneven shrinkage.
To Duplicate Models and Impressions. 
